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DEAN TALK IS CITED 

President, at a News 
Parley, Predicts No 

Recession in '74 
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WASHINGTON March 6 
President Nixon insisted tonight 
that he did not authorize the 
payment of hush money or the 
granting of clemency lor 
Watergate defendants at a 
White House meeting March 21. 

Mr. Nixon acknowledgd, 
however, at his 'second tele-
vised news conference in eight 

Transcript of news conference 
will be found on Page 32. 

days, that the tape recording 
of the discussion might be sub-
ject to different interpretation. 

But fie added: 
"What I say is that I know 

what I meant, I know what I•
,did, and I think that any fair-
minded person will reach the 
same conclusion that I have 
repeated here several times to-
night." 

Cites Down Words 

He said that his own words 
at the March 21 meeting, and 
presumably still on the tape, 
were,' "It is wrong, that's for 
sure." 

Mr. Nixon discussed the 
M 	21 mee 	with two for- 
mer hite 	-aides, Jahn 
W. Dean 3d and H. R. Halde-
man, in a tel 

	

 front. 	- Room of 
l*Vtii:ews can- 

tle White House. 
At points in his explanation 

ow what took place in that 
meeting, his lipir -trembled and 
thitughout most of the 35-
minute conference he appeared 
nervous. 

In answer to questions on 
matters not involving the Wa-
tergate scandal, the President 
made the following points: 

cHe predicted that there 
would be no recession this year  

and that, with food and fuel 
prices in check by the mide 
of the year, the economy wou 
begin to take "an upward turnv. 

91He disputed the contentidif 
that Republican defeats in re- 
cent mid-term Congressional 
elections indicated that Repub-
licans would suffer badly in the 
regular 1976 elections. 	• 

(Hie said that he thought 
American efforts would lead to 
a lifting of the Arab oil em-
bargo but he declined to make 
a flat prediction for fear that 
it might lead the Arabs to do 
otherwise. 

gHe disclosed that he would 
submit legislation to Congress 
asking for limits on private 
campaign contributions. 

Grand Jury Focus 

The March 21 meeting is au, 
cial to the ongoing Watergate 
investigation because the grand 
jurywthat returned indictments 
against seven former Nixon 
aides last Friday focused on it. 
The grand jury brought a per;,  
jury charge against Mr. Halle.- 
man and raised the implicatien 
that Mr. Nixon may have ap- 
proved the payment of hush 
money. 

In the indictment, the grand 
jury quoted Mr. Haldeman, the 
former White House chief of 
staff, as telling the Senate 
Watergate committee that Mr. 
Nixon had said "it would be 
wrong" to raise $1-milion to in- •
sure the silence of the Water- 
gate burglars. The indictment 
charged that Mr. Haldeman had 
knowingly lied in asserting that 
President Nixon had said "it 
would be wrong" to raise hush 
money 

Tonight, Mr. Nixon-repeated 
"7- 7  	• 

Continued on Page 33, Column 1 
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the explanation of the meting 
that he made last August in •a 
news conference. If money were 
raised for the defendants, he 
said, they would then want ex-
ecutive clemency and that could 
not be done. 

"I then said that to -pay 
clemency was wrong„" he said 
tonight. "In fact, I think I can 
quote it directly. I said it is 
wrong, that's for sure. r Mr. 
Mr. Haldeman was *resent 
when I said that. Mr. Dean was 
present. Both agreed with myi  

ment proceedings rather then 
paying for them with public 
money, Mr. Nixon said that• he 
would do so if the Attorney 
General ruled that it was neces-
sary. 

"If the Attorney General 
ruled that the President should 
pay for hi sown defense, I'll 
find someone to loan me the 
money," he said with a smile. 

The President said that the 
use of a grant of immunity 
for any "major" White Abuse 
employe would be "highly im-
proper," despite the practice of 
prosecutors using such 'grants 
to obtain evidence against 
other potential criminal defend-
ents. 

He said none of his former 
key aides had pleaded a Fifth 
Amendment right to refuse to 
answer questions or had bar-
gained with prosecutors for 
leniency in exchange for testi-
mony. He asserted that his 
former• associates had been 
convicted only in the news:  

It was, always his gogal, how-
ever, to have a full disclosure 
of all the facts, Mr. Nixon in-
sisted. 

He said in response to a 
question that he had considered 
publicly disclosing the contents 
of a recording of a key March 
21, 1973, Watergate discussion, 
but that it was currently part 
of the criminal investigation. 

Eventualy the tape contents 
will become public, he saia, and 

any. "objective" observer will 
conclude that it shows the 
President had no prior knowl-
edge of the Watergate cover-up, 

conclusion 

"Now when individuals read 
the entire transcript of the 
21st meeting or hear the entire 
tape where we discussed all 
these options, they may reach 
different interpretations. But I 

Snow What I Did' 
• I The former aides are ap-

' parently convinced of their in-
nocence and a court of law 
will ultimately decide the facts, 
Mr. Nixon said. 

Mr. Nixon was asked -Why 
he did not turn over all infor-
mation to the authorities after 

know what I meant, and I his March 21 meeting with Mr. 
know, also, what I did. Dean. He said that the "op- 
whole then said he meant the tion of a full disclosure at that 
whole transaction was wrong. 

Referring to inflation, Mr time" had been considered but 

Nixon said it was caused by, that he had a problem because 
the major factors—increased1 he had not been informed about 

energy costs and rising food payments to defendants and 

prices. 	 the "alleged cover-up" until 
By the middle of this year," that date and that he thought 

he said, energy prices will "be it was incumbent on . him to 
kept in check and, we trust, conduct his own investigation 

even moving downward." A• first. 
record food crop should also 
"bring the price upsurge in food-
under control," he added. 

He reiterated that he thought 
there would be no recession 
this year and that the economy 
would take "an upward turn" 
by the end of 1974 

Mr. Nixon said that his pro-
posals for campaign reform 
would set a $50 limit on cash 
contributions to candidates for 
President and a $3,000 limit on 
all contributions to candidates 
for Congress and $15,000 to 
Presidential candidates. 

He declined to endorse public 
financing on the ground that 
the proposals before Congress never authorized executive 
would mean that a citizen clemency for Watergate defend-
would be taxed to support a ants and never approved pay- 
candidate or party that he ment of money to silence the 

Watergate burglars. opposed. 
Asked whether he would 4Itay 	He said he had no informa- 

tor his ovi...lawyers in impe4ih- I tion to whom payments of 
hush money had been made to 
E. Howard Hunt Jr., one of the 
original Watergate defendants. 

'One such payment,, :for 
$75,000, was made on March 

121, 1973, the same daynhat 
the President said he disap-
proved of such a practice. But 
he said he had known nothing 
of that and that his informa-
tion was restricted to knowl-
edge of his own actions. 

The President was asked 
about a statement of the chair-
men of the House and Senate 
Appropriations Commitees that 
they would like to cut the de-
fense budget by '$3-billion. He 
said that he had met with the 
chairinen and that there had 
been no discussion of reducing 
the defense budget. 
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Pffigident Nixon speaking during his news conference at the White House last night 
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